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BEATRICE'S' RACING OPEO

Several Good Contests Start the Mooting at
Linden Trco Parki

GREAT SCRATCH AT BRIGHTON BEACH

JUiicllnRO nt from IOO to I to .10 In t Comet
UIT nn KmyVlnnci' Snuntloiml

Trotting at lliirtforil
Other sportlni ; .

Nob. , Aup. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hr.n.j The nttciidnnco nt tho-
races ot the Ucatrtuo Driving association
today , not lorce , wns nt least onco'ur-
nflng.

-

? . The weather tliruntor-ctl rain up to
noon , but fortunntoly there was no down ¬

pour. The truck In tlno condition from
.vontordny's' rnln except for a rod or
two In the uomo strotch. This was romo-
dlci'l

-

, however , before the rnccs closed for
the nftcrnnon. The horses wore slow In-

sta rtlnp , nnd It wns 3 o'clock bcforo the com-

mand
¬

"Go" wus given the first rnco. The
Judges nro C. N. Emery of Hoatrlco , Charles
Wrlpht of Tecumseh aim John Iloloms nf-

JcMoyvllto , 111. ; starter , .T. II. Holiday of
Beatrice ; tlmorn , 1C , .T , Kodnrlclt of Beat-
rice

¬

nnd John ICIIstorson of Fulrbliry. Sum-
nmry

-
!

! ' rst rncovoaroll:) clnsa. purse $100 :

rimrlosI'M' ) . h. .. I 1 1

Lumps , br. rn. .') 4 4-

Oicnln , 11.) in. 4 : i 2
1 eel homo , b. h. 1 ! 5 6-

JMoVora. . b. h. . . . .. fi I 3-

Drycion , b. h. .. 0 OdU-
Tlmo : SI4: . s : '< . 9:41.:

Second race , !!-yuir-uIl( trot , sluice rnco-
.socloty

.
odds. $100 :

Mi'Corrniio. b. h. 1! 1 t-

llcncoc.( . eh. h. 1 8 2-

I'lnntns , b. rn. II II !

AnimHIxl.y , b, in ,. ( IU-
JI hm , h. in. . . . .. ells

Tltno ! 2:52: !,' . 2My: , ! ! ! 0i.!

Third rnco , S-M ttou imrso WOO :
Kllzco. bl. B. . .. 3-

Ihis.
1 1

. U. n.Bnturn b , b. R. 2
Hurry D.oh. B. 4-

IliMtUioriiQ
dr-

OlIAHTKfl

, b. m. dr-
Tiino : 2:3: . 2 : : )i. 2uy: : , 2:30X-

OAK'S SUNSATIONS.

Several Inillvlflunl KronriU I.oworrd Dur-
ing

¬

( hi ) Driving at lliii'llofil ,

HAirrrouiJ , Conn. , Aug. 24. No Inrtror-
crovvu ha boon at Charter Onli paric for
tanny years than thut of today , but they
were fully paid for the curoful attention
bostowod. The crowd was cstlmnloil nt
21000. The $10,000 stake ruco was won Dy
Nightingale , utter Qlobo had taken the first
bent. In the second heat Nlghtlupulo
lowered htr own record from J.17U to 2KI-
nr.d nt tno snmo time knocked a second olT
the best troUlniT record in comparison on-
Chiirtcr'Omt tr.iult.-

Aloyouo
.

, Jr. , Thistle nnd Globe also lowered
their records. The 2:2" trotting rnco wai
won by Hardy McNnir , six heats bolnff
necessary to decide it. The pacing ruco was
unfinished , Thistle having won two hents nnd-
JCclllo H one. This will ho finished tomorrow.
ilr.it thine. Mnrt Domnrcst , the driver of
Lightning , wus lined $25 twlco during the
hearing before the first heat of the stake race ,
nnd Prank Stnrr , orivcr of Hello Vora. was
fined once. Hello Vern was fnvorito In the
stnko race nnd Nightingale wan second
cliolco. There was u larpo amount of money
upon thn raco. Hello Vera sold favorite In
the pools for the 2:27: .trotting race. The
winner sola for n small price. Thistle Is hold
ns fnvorito for the unfinished unco.

2:27: chins , trottlti' ', pnrsn 11,000 , dlvlOod :
Hardy won , U > clomi Junior socond. llulla
Wllliivt tlilrd , Ijiitly Thompson fourth , Corlnno
fifth , TornigdiiOHlXtli , Diiuhcss seventh , JimCrny elchth , Alice Wlll.es ninth. Time : L'll'U'' ; ,

2WJ.: 2:18.2l8V: 22liJ.: 3:22.:

Charter (Jiilc Kiiariinlui'd stnlco for 2:50: t rol-
lers

¬
: NlghlltiKUIn won , OlolJo sucoiiil , Huln|

Vcra tlilnl , Instiintfniirlh. . Jestu llnnson
fifth. Illinois K rloit; sixth. Bndln .M snvunth ,
Vlrir'nfn Evans olahth , Nulllu .Mnson ninth.Klio[ tentli , I.li'httHii' ' eleventh. Kremlin
twelfth. Moiiil thirteenth. Tlinu : zilli,2l'M ,
2UM2I4M.:

. 2llcliiss.) rlnelnr. uuraoSl.QOO. divided : This-
tle

-
won. Nollfu Ii Hoeontl , llcnry H third ,

Henry Wllkcs fourth. Aliti-rmiin llfth. Sabatu-
blxth. . Merlin seventh. Tlinu : 2J3,2:17 , 2:17'i.:

MUcui Ani.s woxiiKitrui , SUKATUII-

.Itunilroil

.

to Onn Kliot Lands n HUGO lit
HrlKliton llriiuti.-

HniaiiTo.v
.

UIACII: , W. Y. , Aug. 24. The
ficnsntlnnal feature of this afternoon's racing
was Mucilage's win of the fourth race at
odd ) ranging from 30 to I to 109 to 1. Quito
a number of persons hold tickets calling for

I 51,000 u$10 , among thorn being Jockey Kd-
ward II. Harrison. Mucilage was favored

' with first place in u straggling start , and
hustled all the way , won ull out by n length
nnd a half from Alny U, 12 to 1 , and .lay Quo
Kl , 0 to 1. jNoondny win backed for a grand
coupe at 10 to 1 to'J too. He finished third ,

First rnco , llvo furlongs : Hollver ((5 to 2)-
won.

)

. Hob Arthur ( I to I ) second. Menthol ((10 to
1)) tnlrd. Timer. 1:0314.:

Second nu'O , six furlongs : I'rlnco Gcorsu
((254 to 1)) won. Hiinduwno ( II tof second , btow-uway

-
( |3 tof. ) third. Tlinu : 1:1(1.: (

Third race , llva furlongs : l iiuuhlng Water
((3 to 1)) won. Vurbcnu ((2 In 1)) sucnml. Trades-man

¬
( In to I ) third. Tiinn : lim: ; .

Knurth race , llvu rnr.onv-h : .Mucllu-'c ((30 to
J ) won , May I ) ((12 to 11 second , Jay Quo Kl ((0 to
3)) third. Tlmo : Ill4i.-

I'ifth
: ! .

race , suven furlongs : Count ((5 to 1))
won , Diilineny ( II to lu ) hecoiid , Mill
VOIIIIR ((7 tufi ) tlilrd. Tlinu : l:2n ' .

Hixth race , six nnd n half furlongs : Kxnerl-
rncu

-
((4 to 1)) won , Kiln ((4 to I ) second , 1'arly

lllosboi.i ( oven ) third. TJmu : 1:22-

.Idiulni

: .

; at-
Cmo.vao , III. , Auc. 21. Garlleld park

faces :

Klrst rnco , five furlnnzs : Ilciitlflo won.
Iiiitiru b seconil , Ltiur.i Abr.tms tlilnl. '1'linu :
HWi.-

t'ocond
.

raco. mlle nnd sovonlv yards : Urent
Hones won. 1'onurs second , Kenwood thlid.Tlmo : 1:51: ! , ,

Third race , mlle nnd throc-slxtuonths :
1'nloro nqu , Chlinuo Bccond. Hart Wallace
ihlrd. Time : 2UTS.: '

Fourth rnco. six furlong * : won ,Adnlphxccoiid. llnvileo third. Tlinu : l10li.:

1'lflli rnco , Rovi'ii ( nrlongs : .loiinlo 1C won.I'nispoct aeeoiKl , llHsk-iill thlid. Tliiioll: : : ) ! { .
HlXth moo. llvo rnilnngs : Southern :

<von. ICdltli liclmonl second. IiiRumar third.Tiino : jjia-
Hawtborno races :

f'lrst race , six furlongs : Ilnri wiin.Wt'stovormcondj MouUnhln third , TJmo : ! : ;' ! .

HcL'ond rnco , one nnd nne-fllxtounih miles :
I'ntrlcU won. Uoyal I'lnsh htieontl , tilioslionuthird. Tlinu : l.VUi.:

Tllid( moo , tlvo fnrlonirHi Cntlierlno II won ,
Duke of Mlhiltiis second , f.ord Sltinlry third.Vlruu : 1:1.-

8.Kiiurlli
: .

rnco , Hfiirloiini| ; : Iluwthornn won ,
-< ow (Jity QIIUOII Hecond , iNilem third. Tlmo :

Klfth race , onn mlle and snvnntv ynrdn :l ngnrltn uon. llonnlo 11 secom ) , Adrlenno
third , Tlinu : li: ! i.

Sixth nice , llvo fnrlnncHi J , 11. I'rood won ,
Mariner sucond , llnttlu Omit third , Tlinu :
JU8 .
_

Siirutogit'H Spin IK-

.BAKATOOA
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 34 , - Although the
woothcr threatened vain , there wus a fair at-
tendance

¬

at the rarc.s today. Track fast-
.rirst

.

rnco. muldrnvourolds , t iillln ; , flvo
ftirlnnpi : Triini(2| to 1)) first In fii.; ( : Mu lolan
((4 to 1)) bocond , Knciinlu Hi to I ) thlid ,

Second ini'o. il-ycur-olds , llm-o-ouarior * of n
mlle : l ) ndon ib to 5)) first lu lil.Vi , , (Jlndlntur-
is in l ) ttucond Cottonadu ((4 to II third.

Third nice. H x and : i half fnrlonin : JordHarry ((7 10 Ii first In 1Q: ! > , Klmherly (oven )
nocoml. '1'onno ( il to I ) third.

I'Vnirlli' nicp , llm Cj. llninin hnndlcn ) ) . linrKHtton. ono mill ) : Mrnthmoitth ((0 to ft ) llr-d. In
It'lli. Chiiriido U to in noi-ond. Nuolhcrsinn ,

1 ''If th rncn. mile nnd a fnrlons : Jnd u Mor-
niw

-
((10 to 21 II rut In I : .* . Tlio l'uicr| | ((7 to A ) aoo-

oml.
-

. Hill Ciulo i.U | ji l ) third.-
t

.
lxth rnco , two mlle , in or oluht luirdlns !

lUiHkunlotU to I ) llrKt. In U:4l. Ujuro ((2 lu 1)) ou-
end , b'outhornur ( ) % in 1)) third.-

As
.

Mr. Dlakely. tno bwnor of Hassunto ,
lind not dednrua what horio ho fntundod to
win with , nnd at lila biut horsu came In svc-
end , Judta Durko douidod that it wv: * no ruua
dud Uoclnml ull Viols off,

Trottlnit lit tlui Hluu ( ! r.u Shunt-
JitusTON.

- .
. la. , Au ? . SI. ISpooiui Tulnsratn

',o THE JnK.J Tlio ilny was lino. The trnclc
was oven l snconils slow , owing to last
iilgbt's Jieavy vain. The first race called by-

Binrtor Swlgart wn the 2:40: trot. Kddio
Haves , bv Charles Caffory , won in straight
hea'ts. Tiino : Ji43 , 2itf < . 3:40.: In the
3:33 naoe Bon .Morgan won in straight Itcata ,
ixo JnatIou second , Kotowator tUlrJ. Tlrani-
XMK , S:2HU: , JU3.: The 9:00: claax i un-
tlulilicd.

-
. ilry Wood , bv Melbourne , owned

by &1 1jlo. Uuirboldi , N b. , htu two heals

In 3MI nnd 2:40.: Thl race will bo finished
tomorrow forcnocn , Rob McUarty won the
mlle nnd repeat running raco.

Driving at-

Cot.fMnus , O , , Atlif. 24. The nttondanco-
wn& about I , CO ,) nt the second day of the
Columbia Driving Park n soclatton. In the
finished 2lO! trot Kvnngellno nnd Now York
Central hod two hcnts oncli wlion the race
closed last evening. Hvangellno wou the
llnnl ncnl. nnd rnco In 2ilt.-

Klistrncc
.

, S:2HiroU: il.'ix ) : Cotnmoilorn won ,
I. Dlreao third , ilpis.-o fourth.

Time : arJlM , 2lli.: ) 2i3i 4' . -.I'JH.
Second rnoo , 2:2.: pace , * I,2K ) : Vonlnro won ,

Nlm Vuiini xccdii'l , Hhowlinn third , OoUl Dint
fonrtb. Tlmo : 2IOi2llU.! : 28M| , 2tliJ { ,

Tlilrd men. 2:2): ) trot. ? 1.21j : 1) U. Tullold-
won. . Kr.mU Ilficcnnd. Olllo Wllklnt thlid , Uluo-
fourth. . Time : sl: M. 2I7M.: 2 : *

1'oiiith rnco , yon rl In g trot. i.Vitl. half mile :
IIIIIv I'nrkswon. 1'clllhnt second. I'urrlwlnklo-
third. . 'I line : ir.'B't' , iil.: : _

lldoiin'H MToncI Day.-
BOOSK

.

, In. , AUK. 54. ( Special Telegrnm-
to Tin : IlnK.j Pivo thousand people wit-
nessed

¬

the Uoono dUtriet fair races this
afternoon. The iao! : p.ieo was won by Al-
bcrjL

-

K , Kontucny Wllkcs aucotid ; best tlmo.
2:2': ) . The SJ2! trot was won by J M G.
Victor Wllkes second , Clinker , Jr. . thlnl.
Ktumwlndor fourth ; bast time , 2:23): ) . The
2-year-old race was won oy Touotto , Judge
Klddcr second ; best tlrae , ,') ::0'.-

l.I'litat

.

Track Aorldont ,

N.M-ji.Cal , Aug. 24. This afternoon on
the rnco track , whllo warming up for Iho
.'1-ycnr-old dUtrlct trot , Thomas Suilth of-

Vnllojo , driving Columbus , and Clarence Hill
of Nnpn , dttving Lu Conn , owned by Fred
W. Locbi-r o : Vlneland , collided. Both
sulkies wore wieckdd , the men thrown out
nnd u shaft entered the loft sldo of L.a Conn
piercing the lung. She will dlo. Drlvor
Hill was badly hurt.-

Al

.

i-u Wins I lu ICImr-
.Aug.

.
. 21. This was the second

day of the York August meeting. The eroat-
Ehor hnndlujp pinto of 1,030 sovereigns wan
won by Mr. H. M. Dyas1 fi-year-old bay
mnro Alice. Sir H. Jnddln'.i 5-yoar-old , St.
Benedict , wnsHoccnd , and Mr. J. II. Houlds-
worth's

-
4-ycar-old bixy colt , Springtime , wns-

third. .

NATIONAL l.KAUUU-

.Jonulia

.

anil Itrldogrnoiua Ulvlilo on n 1'alr-
of lloiiiitlon.-

PiTTsiiuuo
.

, i'.v , Aug. 24. Opportune hit-
tlnp

-
won the first game for the Plttsburqst-

oday. . The contest wns a pitchers' battle.
The second came wns lost to Brooklyn by-
b.isos on balls and a faw rank errors'. At-
tendance

¬

, 2073. Score :

Ilrooklyn 0 00010000 1

I'Utslmrs 10000200 * y

lilts : Itrooklvn. 0 ; I'lttsburR , 4. Errors :
Ilrooklyn. 2 : 1'lttsbur , 2. r.irne: l runs : IlrooK-
Ivn

-
, 1 ; I'lttsljiire. 2. Ilattories : fc'toln and

Kiiislow : Terry and Mlllor.
Second gatno :

llrooklyi 0 02000020 4
l'lttshni-3 1

HIH : Brooklyn.C ; Plttsbuw , 7. Errors :
Urooltlvn , 2 I'ltlnbur- K.irnotl runs : None.
Dattorlus : Iladdujlc and Klnslow ; llaldwlu
and Miller-

.I.rt
.

( MID (1 ( to tlio DuiloH-

.Ct.cvEiAXD
.

, O. , Aug. 21. The Clovolands
did not play championship hall today. The
entire team lot down and plavad in u slug-
gish

¬

, slcopy manner. Attendance 1400.
Score :

Cleveland 0
Philadelphia 0 4010030' 7

Hits : Olcvolnnd , B : 1hlliidulphla. 0. Errors :
O ovolantl.O : Philadelphia , I. Earnoil runs ;
Cleveland. . ; 1hllidelphla. : i Ilattorlos :
Cuppy and X.linnier : Uar&oy and Dowse-

.Snniitnrs
.

lilpppil ! .

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 24. The Cinclnnatls-
outbnttod nnd outticldod the Wushlngtous
and won with oaso. Score :

Clnalnn.iti * 7
Washington 1 0 0 U 0 1 0 0 0 2

Hits : ainulnr.atl. 12 : Washington , 5. Errors :
Cincinnati. U : Washington , 2. Earnoit runs :
( Jlnelnnatl. UV.ililiiL'ton.: . 0 , Batteries :
Mc.Mnhon and Dwyur ; Ivillen an.I MiiUulro-

.nnrunoss
.

stopnod the second game at the
end of the sixth inning , llassoi-on nails and
nn error cave Cincinnati the game. At-
tendance

¬

, 2,001)) . Store :

OinciuniiU 0 4
Washington ' 0 0 0 0 1 1 2

lilts : Cincinnati , 4 ; Wnhlngton. 2. Er-
rors

¬
: Cincinnati. 1 ; Washington , ;v Earnedruns : ton. 1. Ilattories : Sulllvua

and N'aughn ; Duryoaand iMcGulre.
Kill U Still Smooth.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 24. The Bostons
won today's game because of their superior
all-round plaviuir ; bosldoj Nichols was very
ertoctivo. Weather tbreatenine. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2000. Score :
St. Loula 1

Uoaton 2 * U

Hits : St. Louis , S ; Boston. S. Errors : St.
Louis. 3 : Boston , 1. Earned runs : St.1onU ,
lilloston , 1. Itattorios : H.iwluy and Buek-
loy

-
; Nichols and Oancl.-

Illnlltt
.

* Drop Another.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 24. The Colonels

wou an exciting game from the Baltlmorcstoday. Stratton was very olToctivo with men
on bases. Urun had a flngar broken In the
fifth inning. Attendance 1200. Score :

Louisville 1 5
Baltimore -

Hits : Louisville. 0 : Hnltlmoro , 11. Errors :
Louisville. ;i ; H.iltlmorc , II. Earned runs :
Louisville , 10 : Baltimore. : i , BattorleStrat: ¬
ton , (jriiii and Morrltt ; Uobb and Gunsou-

.Ciucuio
.

, III. , Aug. 21. The New York-
Chicago game postponed on account of rain ,

tlui Teams.
i .a w. u P.O..n 10 70. B l.oulsvllla . . .17 111 SI.6Now York . 13 1.1 53-

.Ilrooklyn
. llaltlmaro. . .Hi 17 4S.S. IB 14 ra.it-

l
Cincinnati. . .10 IS-
CIllCAXO

17.1-
42.Il Jihnilollilu..IU| I.) 55. y-

lloilon
II 1-

9Wiulilniiton. IS 15 51.5-
L'

.11 21-

st.. It) Hi SJ.V . 1juU. . . . 1U2-

Iriorohiiul

a , i

AND .V-

M.Chiiinpioii

.

Tiinnli * l'lnjor < riiriiltlilni ; ( > roat-
CaiiH'.s at Noupnrr.-

NjjwroiiT
.

, H. L. .,Vug. 21. Tdo weather
conditions this tnurnlng for tlio second day
of the national lawn tennis tournament wuro-
us favorable as thu attendance was large.
The principal mutch of the morniiiL' was
that for the championship doubles between
tbu Hall brothers , Valentino H. and K. L. ,
nnd Campbell utid liuutincton , last year'sc-
hampions. . The latter pair called upon
todufund Iho tlllo against the tlulls , winners
of the eastern tournament , who won by de-
fault

-
from Carver and Uyur on , llto wonteru-

pair..

The mntuh uponr.d with n decidedly Hall
aspect , ns that pair quicklv took ino first
three gamiM In succession. Then they lost
four btraleht , Tnon the rlianiplons wont In
and pulled out tlio HOI. In the lecond sol the
Hulls tool : thu first two gaums. This was
nil they could do , however , and the
champion pair won six straight. The
third was dllToront , the games alternating
from onu nldo to the other with u fair dugroo-
of regularity , enough of thnrn , however ,
going to the credit ot the Halls to give tlumi
the set. In the fourth sot Iho uaatnrn pair as

.usual took the flr.it game and lost fourstraight. It looked us If the mutch wcro-
to enu there , but the Halls rallied nnd took
two moro games. 'J hey uonld not avoid thu
inevitable i.ncl finally yielded the set , the
match nnd tha hopes of winnlap the cham-
pionship

¬

,

following Is aaummurv of other morning
games : First round I'nst oeat Croon ; P.
U.Vliiblow neat Metcalf. Second roundlludlong heat Doll ; I'k-lding boat U. Thomas !

by default ; Stuvcns beat McCormick ; Ames
boat NlchoU ; Horrlck beat E. II. ICminons ;
ilavoy boat Codnmme ; Smith bnatFlovd ;
Ci.vnrtji bent LiaiiosViUon; buat Ciinond.

ThoV.trrcnKuapp match in the afternoonwus un extraordinary one , and will go down
iti.tdiinis annuU us one of the most romarltn.
bio over pluyed on any court. I ( was the
most btubhorn uud doiporataly fought con-
lo.it

-
uf thu tournament , uuu will rnuk In ttilsrespect with any played in previous yojrx.-

jCuapp
.

, the vetorau ulayor , counted the bust
playnr In a lung match among ull the cracks.-
Una

.
young Warren , hardly more than a

school boy , and was not only outplayed , but
outlasted by him.

The summary of the tiftornoon's ploy :
Second ronn llVnrren boat Knopp ; Hall
boat llorton.

M'.VUKb OK HI'OIIT.-

'J'lirt

.

KuiiRuroo * Will Nut 1lgut.
All the toloytoms. otnnnatins from Now

Orleans to the effect that the Olyluptu club
U ondcavonug to odd unother Uirhtto tbolr-
tUtlo Jubilee ttiu llm week in liuplembor ,
with Jim Hall and Oob l tMimmonit , the
rlvwl Australian * , is rot, pure and simple ,

havli anrvpiluuia out of oil wix ou , Hull

I onlv sails from Llvorcool this morning , nnd-
nmnot possibly land InNow Orloons on
September 8. ThU would give him four
days , nf tor n long nnd fatiguing voyngo , to-

tiropiiro for thn light , which It is nllcgod , l i

being arranged fnr the 8th. Hull Is n bendy
fighter , ono who enters Into n contest for
keens , xvith the snmo precision of-
proparntton ns would mask his ac-
tions

¬

In an Important business transaction.-
He

.
Is no hnlr-brnlncd bnggadodo llko fitzs-

lmmons
-

, but ns nearly n gentleman ns nit
oxtionont of the great game of lilt , stop nnd
got nwav can bo. Tno nubile can ronso-
quontly

-
rely on the statement that no meet-

ing
¬

Is Imminent between these two , nnd
when they do meet , If thny over do , It will
bo nt catch weights , for Hall Is too shrewd a
man to glva the big Antipodean monstrosity
nny ndvnntnga In the way of weight. Hn
conceded Mabur * twenty pounds nnd must
moat Hall on an equally equitable basis or
not at all.

Kriu-iioy U'on llotfi ,

Houmr.m : , Nob. , Aug. 21. ( Special Trio-
gram to Tim IlKH.1 The Inst game of the
Holdrcgoand Kearney base ball series was
played todav. It was nu Interesting ono
from start to finish , nnd required ton Innings
todcctdo the score : Kearney , 8 ; Holdrogo ,
7. Batteries : Black nnd 1'iekermgj Cone
and Waterman.-

.Siiirc

.

| 7rcl Anotliiir ICoconl ,

St'ittNiriii.i: ) , Mass. , Aug. 21. 1' . J. Berlo-
fodo two miles on Ilampdon park this alter
noon In1:1325: , breaking the world's' record
of 4:43: ! -.') , made by Taylor last fall-

.Nniriiiiiii

.

< U'on-
.TiMin.v

.

, Nob. , Aug. 21. [SpecialTelegram-
to I'm : BIIE.J Newman Urovo played Til-
don this nftnrnoon. Score , 3 to 2 In favor ot
Newman Grovo.

BEADY TO HUSTLE.

Homo Industry 1'iMllord Coining to tlio
Front Once Aluro-

.A
.

meotlne of the executive comnilttoo of
the Manufacturers nnd Consumers asiocia-
tlon

-

was hold at Its room ) yoUonlny after ¬

noon. The members wore out In full force
nnd rrovloiB to the call to orauj there wns
some discussion ns to what course should bo
pursued by the association tooncburago homo
Industry the coming fall and win tor. Indi-
vidual

¬

members apponr to nil bo m
favor of holding public meetings and
giving ontortninnifiils that will call the ut-
tnntlon

-
of thu poaplo to the advantages to bo

derived from the encouragement of the
manufacturing industries in the city and
state. Asldo from this method the memberi-
do not appear to have decided upon any
duflnito plan for work as yet.-

J.
.

. nnd M. Shrlcrmnn , manufacturers of
mirrors , wore admitted members of the as ¬

sociation.-
Mr.

.

. Troitlor stated that the cigar manu-
facturers

¬
felt that something ought to bo

done to help them nnd asked that the asso-
ciation

¬

contribute something toward
n float in the coml'.ig Labor day
parade. If the association would
furnish a float aid: banners the cigar-
men would manufacture cigars on thu float
and throw them oat into the crowd. By
this phut the float nnd banners would call
tbo pubita attention to the association and
tlio giving awuy of the clears would advertise
the cigar manufacturers.

The members of the committed expicssccl-
thumsclvej as anxious and willing to do all
that they could to uld the cigar raake . On
motion Mr. Trouicr was authorized to" spend
not to exceed W. to bo usoJ for n demonstra-
tion

¬

on Labor day for the benefit of the
cigar manufacturers nrd the Manufacturers
association Jointly.

The president 'stated that the association
bad been invited to fnrnlsh a speaker on
Labor day to address the people on the sub-
ject

¬
of homo industry. Messrs. .Pago nnd-

Trostlor wore appointed n commiltoo to
thank the Central Labor union for their
courtesy In extending the invitation nnd also
to provide a speaker for the occasion.

It was suggested tuatus the manufacturers
bad given up tbo Idea of a picnic and barbe-
cue

-
it would bo a good idea to present the

laborlugmen n steer to bo used for a
barbecue on Labor day. The laboringmen
have boon good patrons > of the manufacturers
of the state nnd it was thought to bo Jilting
for the association to take some notice or tbu-
limUor. . For that reason President : Page
was instructed to purchase u choice steer , to-
bo presented to the laboring mon.of the state
with the compliments of the association .

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITY.-

Yegtordny'H

.

Sorxluu of ilin United 1'rcsby-
torlnn

-
Young 1'coplc-

.At
.

tlio morning's session of tno Young
People's union of the United Presbyterian
church Kov. I. C. Kankiu of * Clurindo,

la. , talked upon bible study and Uev.-
J.

.
. A. Thompson , D.D. , of Tnrkio ,

Mo. , delivered nn address upon "Past and
Future of Young People's Work.1-

Hnlf an hour wns spent in n general con-
foroncoof

-
delouutcs upon the future work of

the organization and thoa reports from indi-
vidual

¬

societies wore called for by the ohnir-
man.

-
.

At noon the entire convention adjourned to-

Ilanscom park to tuko dinner under tbo
shade of the trees.-

Thp
.

afternoon was given to nn address by
Kov' I. C. Han kin on bible study , the ques-
tion

¬

box , un address by Mrs. M. S. MuClel-
luu

-

of Kansas City on missionary committee
won ; and an address by U. C! . Wallace of
Omaha on temperance committee work.

Lnst night a service of song oooned the ex-
ercises

¬

, followed by u prayer , and then the
delegates and their friends listened to three
very interesting addresses. The first wns-
by J. II. McCullock of this city , who caoso
for his topic , "Psalmody. "

Hcv. J. F. Hess of South Omaha delivered
a short address on "Secrotlsm. "

"Close Communion" wns the subjoo *. of J.
E. Kevin's talk , uud then the conference
followed.

The work of organization was talked
over. As the prospects appear bright , thedelegates were greatly encouraged. Tbreo
sessions of the society wilt bo held today.-

Tor
.

Iliimtt Allusions.-
A

.

servlco In the Interests of homo missions
was held ut .St. Murk's Evangelical Luth-
eran

¬

church , Twenty-first and Burdctto
streets , lust evening. The pastor , Kov. J. G.
Griffith , otTorod pr.ivor and introduced Kev.
A. S. Hartman of Baltimore , general secre-
tary

¬

of thn board of homo missions of the
Lutheran church , Kar. Mr. iiartmnn spoke
at some leiiirlh and proved to bo an enter-
taliiing

-
speaker. He declared thut the bys-

tcm
-

of homo missions constituted the divine
plan for the propogatton of the gotpol , the ex-
tension

¬

of the church and the ovnngolliatlnn-
of mankind. In comparison foreign mission-
ary

¬

work was iff secondary importance. Ho
quoted the injunction of the Saviour to tha-
upostlo ) that they should not go out unto the
Gentile- , hut unto the children of the liouto-
of Israel. Our own nation bore to the mis-
sionary

¬

enterprises of today much the snmo
relation that the tribe of Judah did to themissionary work of the undent time. The
evangelization of America meant thu salva ¬

tion of the world.-
Kov.

.
. S. B. Barnltz , western secretary of

tin * hoard , was llirm introdiced nnd con-
cluded

¬

the services with u orlof address-
.Hoardilng

.

lor it Midplicnt , ,
The congregation of tbo First Presbyterian

church held a business session last night at
the close of tha prayer meeting and ap-
pointed

¬

n committee of suvon to assist tbo
deacons In securing a suitable pastor for thechurch , Tbo congregation Instructed the
Joint commlttoo to extend an absolute call to
the pastor whom tha conyniltaa may find
anil consider suitable , with" the undorunnd-
Ing

-
that tbo call will bo ratified by the con ¬

gregation.
The committee wns also Instructed to offer

not moro than $4,000 per annum as n salary.
This congregation has boon without a regular
pastor xlnuo the departure of Dr. Harshu
about three inontha ago. Earnoit efforts
will now uo put forth to nocuro a strong andbuuable minister to fill thU Important pulpit.-

VIII

.

C.ill Or. Crunv.
The official board of the First MethoaUt

church has extended a call to Uev. Dr. Crane
of Bloomlngton , 111 , , the uiouuont young
divine who pruaohrd ut the church la t Sun-
tluv

-
and oroatod u very favorable luiprti! > ioii.it is not Known ns yet whether Dr. Crane

will accept the call , but H is generally be¬

lieved by Iho members of tbo official boardtbta ho will.

Now York Kxoliitiiu ( notiitlonn.
, Aug. 24. | Specmi Telegram

to fiti. I5ii: ; . ] Uxchaugo WUH quoted an fol-
low

-
* : Chlcairo.SutoT&caiiteuihrount ; Uocton ,

lit to 10 cent* UUcouui ; bl. Loiil , 75-
ccuU dUcouut

THE GIRUVITII CALLUSES
flt i

i m
A. Portentous rflrl on a Vital Port of

Masculine Apparel ,

4

AND BORNE TRIUMPHANTLY TO COVER

lltprmlvo I.ntnrlr 'u Mntrlinonliil Drttor-
rcut

-
Doinoll hiu the 1'ulnrn ill thn-

Kxllcil KinpVfMI llnonllKltt UntilI-

IIR
-

.Viito * nnil ( iosnip.-
O

.
il-

A few sporadic cases of the suspondorod-
Rirl , wo nro told by OHU learned In the lore
of bullion , wont roportorl Ih America lust
yo.ir , built was not till the boglnnlui ; of this
suinmor that the suspoiidored plrl became
epidemic , anys an objorvor In Harper's

When the warm weather came nnd
the piotecltiiir jacket was sot aside , the girl
With Iho suspondon thnt did not suspend
atiythlnp wns roKnantovoryxvhoro. On ferry
boats and cars , ut plomcj mid In the streets ,
and oven nt church , the girl with her "cal-
luses"

¬

was conspicuous. To show ihat she
had H full appreciation of the many uses to
which this article could bo put , 0110 young
Girl In the west , hanged herself" with IIOM.
Some cruel humorist adducjd this sail lu-
cident us proof Unit woman uro entirely
worthy to wear suipenuors If they choose.
But the saddest news ooinuJ from Paris , for
wo learn fiom the fashion papers that the
great Worth has beard of the dcuonulvo
value of suspenders , and lu using them to or-
nutacnt

-
oven the Illicit of his creations.

Meantime. In those sultry days , when men
cast wnlstcoats .isldo nnd try to bo comforta ¬
ble despite the wuiUhcr. they huvu substi-
tuted

¬
leather belts for suspenders , ana thusgirded up, they plod along without envy or

those who have appropriated what wns here ¬

tofore nn exclusUoly mnscullno nppcudngo.
A visitor from Mr. Chase's SbtnnccocK Art
school reports thut be looked In vain among
ull the 10U girls and young women In the
classes there foru slnglo ono who fastenedup her belt with suspenders. What do thuso
fuels portend I On thu ono band , the great
majority of girU In America have adopted
susponiiors , and the great has set the
scat of his approval on them ; on the other
hand , many men have suspended their use ,
nnd the girls in Mr. Chase's school girls
wuo should imow wnat good nrt was , if nny
ovordld have never adopted them at all-
.Vhatdoostlmportondl

.
Wo do not know ,

but can only trust that it Is nothing serious ,
and that with the autumn this disturbance
of normal conditions will coasc nnd thoio
who uro wrong will see the error of theirways. It Is probable, in the language of the
sand lots , thut "the suspouderod girl mustgo. "

Everybody at some time or another is
bound to make a mistake. Noncof us , in the
opinion of the Philadolpaia Times , nro Infal ¬

lible, and no matter how much wo prIJu our-
selves

¬

on our Intellect or our tact there will
be many occasions when a faux pas will be-
umdo and our judgment prove"Incorrect. .
Now in such n case do not stubbornly clingtoyourside of tho"case , but acknowledgeyour defeat lu an easy and crjccful manner.
There Is no morowjnning trait than that ofbeing able to sea one's laulls and with allhumility admitting that one is in the wrong.
The woman who'caB say , "I see 1 am mista ¬

ken , " is ion timci ) more charming than the
0110 who clings tenaciously to the last bparwhen nil her arguments huvo boon shown to
bo entirely at fuult.

The quality oJ'a'diiiltting' that she is in thewrong when she runlly is will onrtoar n wife
to bur husband more than a continued pro ¬

testation that hcrvfows are correct , but it-
aoos not follow tmit she should always ho trio
one to say "forgivoiiie , " for there Is quite as
much likelihood thufthoro may bo masculineerrors , and the acknowledgment 'of such on
his part is equally commendable. Wo are
such a decided sQlf-opIniotmtnd ruco as n rulethat it ooincs vorv Ijard to aoknowlcdgo our
defeat iu anythingjvo bo will ¬

ing to admit , our'erxor in any siatiim'outs we
see lit to make.'ydt 'to learn to ' 'know our
faults una be willing to own then! is almostas lovable u'quullty ns not to huvo any.

Tbo habits of modem young men are an ¬

tagonistic to that prudence and pieparatioa
which tnuko It possible for them to marry ut
25 , write John Lambert Pnyno in an
exhaustive article upon this important ques ¬

tion in the September Ladies' Homo Journal.
There ure many exceptions , of course , but Itmay bo safely snld thut u vast number of theyoung men who llvo in our time fill theirspare hours with expensive-luxuries. It costs
them a great deal to dress , and .still more to
keep up their social engagements. In a score
of ways they ncuusiom themselves to ways
of life that leave uo margin between income
nnd outgo. This having gone on until thevaroo , it then calls for more resolu ¬

tion than many or them command to begin
the sacrifices which accompany the saving
of monov. Without" money they cannotmarry. Not a few greatly exaggerate what
It should take two sensible people to begin
life on , and hastily conclude that it would bo
imposslolo , on an income of Sl.OUU , to start
In comfort. So they put oft marriugo until
1)0) , or do not marry at all ; and it is well thatsuch men should remain single ; we do not
need any auch weak ilocr in the coming gen *

orations.-

I

.

know ono woman who understands the Im-
portance

¬

of brevity in u telegraph dispatch ,says u writer in the Odtroit Free Press. Her
husband wont to Now 1'ork on a business
trip. His wife suggested going with him ,

but ho told her that ho would bo engagedevery minute ; thatNow York wus hot and
dusty ; that every boay worth knowing was
out of town , and that ho feared they would
have Asiatic cholera on account of the bout.
Then ho asked her what kind of silic ho
should buy lorn dross. So she stayed at homo
nnd ha went alone , nnd found business soon-
grossing thut ho ramuined twlco the length
of lluiu ho had ulloted. Then ho sent thistelegram to his wife :

"Which shalll bring you a diamond ring
or a silk drossf"-

Thu answer was concise nnd decisive , and
consisted of just onu word :

"Both. "

The ruins of SU Cloud , the third Nnpo-
leon't.

-
. favorite residency , wore recently sold

ut auction for building material , and now
nnnther rello of lionapartbt splendor , the
"Villa Kurfcnlu" ut .BlamU , has boon dis-
posed

¬

of to u firm nf Paris coutr.iutoM for
demolition. The prioo paid wus f. J.lMO , live
times us much us. the St. Cloud ruins
brought. The villa wus built for the ctn-
prbss

-
without any economy of expense, and

is a most beautiful udlllco In Louis XIV.-
style.

.
. It faces the soaaml in surrounded by

u splendid park. What n pane the news' of
the sulu mu.it brln Tlj the former mistress of
Franco us she houmos about on crutches I

exclaims the Now-'YoVk World. Once ruling
the world'H capital by the capnco of bur
smile , and Kico u modern Helen sending two
nations Into uaUlo'LAJiinuco' of f. whim once
the peerless boaui9'of' Europe , but now a
forlorn old woaiair'btireft of husband , son ,
friends , vlcho < , everything she once huld
dear what u sad fht'6 Is Eugenlo's I

Night Is now t no .Vim of astronomical day
for tlio ououn bttU.uA'apo( May. The fad Is
taking llko wildfire. AVomo'i at first held
aloof from the revolution in their Ideas of the
right thing to dobu |. they are fallii! Into
thu bchomo audiuUur the glowing moo-
ntiama

-
they are onjoytag the change with the

stonmr sex. Some say this 1s uo mere Inno-
vation

¬

, but has come to stuy ,

There uro some specimens of the dude
genus wuo disgrace tlu lr sex by tun style of
their surf suits.So far as respeiit to puolla
eye H concerned they may as well go into
the sea nude. It hui been suggested thut
the bench natrol bo supplied with u lasso ,

taught lu use , and bring thojo young men to-
thu strand for the p unlshuiunt they deserve.

Men are respond bio ton great extent for
tha spoiling of pretty women. They Hatter
thorn until they fool themselves modern
Cleopatra * and Heleus combined , when they
may bb onlv an everyday typo of American
beauty. Once , however, let thu Idea of
their physical attractions bocouio established
in their mind tbora will but rarely bo any
uhuuua for any other thought to enter thuro.
The girl whmo faoo Is nor fortune somotimps
finds , but a floutlnjr pariod of prosperity ,
unlois backed'by womanly grur.oi and vir-
luca

-
and a mental hoauty thut time cannot

wither nor custom stale.-

A

.

novel onlor combination U of dark blue
uud oraiirnlit Rrooir ; for lutUaw , dark blno
foulard or cropou uiiu UTtimiHtfs of rich

We keep a full line of Campaign Goods in
stock for MilHtary , NavalCavalry and Zouave-
battallions ; Cadet , Continental and Drum
Corps , Capes , Helmets , Shirts , Leggings , Belts ,

Torches , etc , Oves 2OO different combinations
"Ho select from. Send to us for illustrated Price
List.

Corner 15th and Doug-las Streets ,

M a n u fa c t u re rs.

green velvet. At a recent fashionable gar-
den

¬

party n fashionable leagpr wore u frock
df dark bluu inervoillonx satin shot and nar-
rowly

-*

striped wltS emerald green. About
the hem ran n narrow houlllolro of emerald
velvet. The drnucd cowelet , upper sleeves
and hiuu collar wore of velvet to match. A
bib of flno black gulpuro spangled with dark
green nnd lace bonnet to mntuu completed n
most fascinating nnd original costume.-

To

.

the young woman who has r .lined her
perfect complexion bv a season's roi'klois ex-
posure

¬

to the elements , the following rccino-
tnny prove welcome. It calls for n couple of
drachms of salammonlar , with nu ouncocf
Gorman colotrno , the solution mixed with n
pint ot distilled water. Applied two or three
tunes n dny this liquid Is said to remove the
worst cases.

During the summer months It is a com-
mon

¬

thing to have moro thun ono light dress
ntnlncd by the grass , writes Miss Parloa in
the Ladle's' Homo Journnt. biieh mnrKs nro-
ensllr removed with nlcohol. Put n little of
the liquid in n saucer nnn wet the stained
part with it. Hub well , and the green will
disappear.-

Somorvlllo

.

Journal : She That couple In
front of us do you think they nro married !

Ho Yea , I nm sure they aro. They huvo
been marrlnd a long tlmo , too.

She Why , how do you know !

Ho Haven't you noticed thnt when a
pretty girl comes on the stage she always
bauds the opera glasses over right away I

Notes mill ( iiisilp.
Silver jardinieres for the table nro of

pierced work or tire delicately ornamented
with garlands in relief.

Silver bowls for flowers have irregular
edges aruljiro lighter on one side than the
other , llko broken eggshells.-

As
.

the mistress of Iho most populous em-
pire

¬

in the world , Queen Vintorla oven excels
the ordinary woman in the number of sub-
jects

¬

she can talk about.
Lovely perforated silver racks are for

postal card1* . They have two small perfor-
ated

¬

receptacles nt the sides for two denom ¬

inations of postage stump * .

The cowost models In underlinon show
most bewitching nightgowns with deep frill-
ings

-

, with or without lace , the most effective
having colored frills of soft material.

Ice cream servers end spoons have n loaf-
shaped bowl crumpled on ouo sldo and
slightly curved ; the other Is knife-edged.
The bowls me In silver gilt , the handle
silver.

Who snys Americans nro given over en-
tirely

¬

to the bard practicalities of .life when
they spend , ju cne year , ovur $20,000,000 to
gratify their tasuTfor the ;urthotlc luxury of
cut flowers 1

Fancy bolts of enameled leather , white.
blue , scarlo'or nny color fancied , arc In-
vogue. . They are oftener laced down the
front than buckled , and they may oo as nar-
row

¬

or as wide as desired.
Some of the nowo'it goxvns designed for

women who are weary of the monotony of
sheath skirts have deep Spanish flounces
added to the bollshnped skirts , which are not
lined , and uro madn without a petticoat.

JUDGING A JUSTICE.-

Olmrgo

.

of lrrfurrc I l y u Clilnn-
mini Aiiiiii t mi Olllco ItoldiT.

Tom Ti alias Tim HI , tbo complaining
witness against Justice of the Peace O'Con-
nell of Clontarf , had his story down very
par , nn4told| It in fairly good English. Ho-

is n tailtiAVoll.buIlt Chinaman , with a heavy
mustache und pintail the color of Ink.

Ho said ho wns standing in his front room
ironing shirts , and. turning around , saw the
justice in his middle room , and asked him
what he wanted-

."I'm
.

the police judge , " responded the jus-
tlco

-
; "I want to arrest you. "

"What for you arroneo mo ! "
" " , llettoo you go to tomorrow,1 ho

say , and ho lun. I see ono shirt gone nnd I-

lun too uoout twenty-live feet. Then I coma
back and I see my munoy gone , and a gold
ring , cost 51.51 , and a collar. I tell little
girl to watchoo mv store unn I lun alter him
six or seven blocks , but ho lun too flast , I
not catchco him.

" 1 uomo back und call a policeman. That's
all I see. "

Thu attorney for the dolonso hcctorod and
badeorcd und bulldozed , but fulled to find u-

lluw in his testimony.
Detectives Suvngo nnd Djmpoy , who

mndo tbo nrrcst , testified thut a lot of re-
ceipt

¬

books mid justice blanks , the property
of O'ConnolI , had been found in Tom Tl's
laundry , nnd that O'Conncll hud ad-

mitted
¬

thnt they were his property and
claimed that ho had lost them In front of the
police station. Djteciivo Haze , who talked
to O'ConnolI at thu station after his arrest ,

stated that the justice told him that he had
boon on a spruo and did not know whore ho
hud lost his bundle of receipts und papers.-

In
.

his own dofeuso O'Connell said that ho
had gouo Into the Chinaman's snnp to
chance his shirt and he supposed the re-
ceipts

¬

had dropped out. The case will bo
argued today.

l.UV.ll , lUtKt'tTIK'i ,

General Van Wvck will sp.uk at the open-
ing

¬

of the Douglas county fiiir next Monday
morning-

.i'ivo
.

minor permits aggregating ? 1U25
wore is'iiod by the superintendent of build-
in

-

ya yesterday ,

Charles Shlrcman , who wns Injured *

by
stopping from n motor some weeks ago Is
able to bo ott| again.-

O.

.

. T. Donahuo snont last night In jail for
nshiiultiiii ,' Dun Cnlumnn. The prisoner and
the uomplulnant hadiu row and tlirjlnttor re-
ceived

¬

u'bad cut on the head. Dr. Towno
win telephoned fo' und sowed up the wound.

Jacob ICcrivln wus arrested Tuoduy night
for being drunk. All yostorduy afternoon
und last evening ho unnoycd the Jailors by
having fits. Dr. Towuo came down una ad-
vised

¬

liberal doses of suuku medicine , which
wore given und tbo prisoner quieted down.-

A
.

porter named Fred Uontcrt , employed at-
a Capitol uvenuo saloon , Jumped Into the
river yesterday afternoon whllo In an intox ¬

icated"condition. . Ho was rescued by August
Plnglo nnd taken to the city Jail , whereho
was locked up for being drunk. Guntcrt
said that ho was only taking n bath und had
uo Intention ot committing suicide.-

Hon.
.

. K. C. Cushlng tins raturnod from
California , where ho has boon for some
wool ! * In the interests of u big Irrigation
scheme. His contract for thu construction of
the work has been delayed by an error In tha
bond * which prevented thorn from being
placed upon tbu market at the time propo-tud ,

llo will go cast now In the Interest of the
company for the purpoia of negotiating the
Halo ol Iho na .

The commlttoo having la ohnncn tlio Incor-
poration

¬
of the Organized Charities imocla-

tloa
-

mut uttho Mlllurd hotel 'J'noictuy ovoulng-
nnd signed the iioceisary article * . The con-
.tittuUo.i

.
! and bylaws were adopted and

twouty persons became members of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. Nine trustees will bo elected at the
next meeting ana uu CAocutlvo committee of-
throu rt.oson. The momhmblP will bo ox-

.tondtd
.

( a thd tacaiiUinn by 11 iv> miiiU'.oo Imv-

luf
-

tLo jjiutitr in clur t. ,

SEVEN1 THOUSAND PRESENT

Hon. E , G. Herr Entertains Blue Grass
Palcce Visitors at Crtslou.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF THE SPEAKER'S' TEXT

AVIint thut I'ollpy'llm Done lor the
Itt'puhliiWhy Hit in n Kipulillvun-

ol thu Mnllii-
lny

-
Mill.

CIIUSTONIn. . , Aug. 24. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : Bui.j Over 7,000 tickets were
sold at tbo gntos today for the Blue Grass
pa'aco and fair. This was republican day
nnd the crowd was t cry largely made up of
that political body. Hon. Koswell G. Herr
of Michigan was the Important speaker , and
ho mada ono of the most tolling arguments
over listened to In this city. Ho took for his
text the protcctivo tarifl , und ho clinched
every argument with evidence and facts con-
clusive

¬

ar.u indisputable. Thaspeakcrbollovcit
with republicans that tbo first duty of nn
American citizen was to assist in bulldiug up
America and American Institutions. 'There-
foio

-

the republican party , " said he , "be-
lieved

¬

in putting n tariff on'thoso things pro-
duced

¬

in this country. That policy builds up
industries and those industries go on pro-
ducing

¬

ana reproducing cnpltnl for circuln-
tion

-
in America. In Fremont , Nob. , is n-

twlno fnetorv , built and mndo successful bv
the MoKintoy bill. When the McKlnloy bill
missed twine was scllincr forMfrom 12 to 14

cents n pound. This factory makes nnd so Is-

it for llcents. . This is true of almost every
other product under protection. "

The spenhnr said thn republican party has
the intellect to aoviso now plans nnd to exe-
cute

¬

them. The democrats urn all right when
you get them educated , but life is too short
to try that. Colonel W. P. Hepburn followed
and received with rapturous applause.-
Ho

.
made a line speech-

.Conirrs

.

* loMiil Nominations.-
NBW

.
llA.Mi'Tox , In. , Auir. 24. Walt II.

Butler was nominated for congress by the
democrats of the Fourth congressional dis-

trict
¬

iu session at Decor.ih today. Tlio re-
publican

¬

convention held in this city nomin-
ated

¬

Thomiu Updcgroff for congress. Ar-
rangements

¬

nro already completed lor u Joint
deb.itu between tw'o In this city SeiitPinbur ! ).

Dn MOIM : * . lu. , Aug. iTho people's
party of the Seventh congressional dibtnut
met hero tndnv i'.nd nhiced In naininntlnn for
congress Prof. 1C. A. Ott , minister and uni-
versity

¬

professor.-
C.

.
. D. Fullen , chairman of the democratic

central committee , today aucnptod the chal ¬

lenge made by the republican committee for
W. W. Wltmor , democratic candidate for
olculor-at-lnrge , to moot A. B. Cummins , re-
publican

¬

candidate for the sumo ofllce.
Will In tin ) K.ixt.

BOSTON , Mnss. , Aug. 24. By direction of
the nutlonnl executive committee of the pee ¬

ple's pirty , Mr. O. E. Wnshbuin , the east-
ern

¬
member of the executive committee , has

called a conference of fie momoors of the
national central committee, representing the
states of Now York , Now Jersey , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Maryland and the Now Knglund-
stntos , to convene in New York city on
Thursday , August 'i" , nt the Astor house at

j noon. It Is proposed to estiblisii eastern head-
quarters

¬

, ropro.sontintr the states above
named , and to elect ofllrors nnd uu executive
committee for iho purpose of thoroughly or-
ganizing

¬

the eastern slates ns well as to con-
sider

¬

and adopt a plan of campaign.

Hopes of lilt InilcprniJriitft.L-
KM.III

.

, In. , Aug. 24. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BiiK.l The people's party of the
Kiovonth congressional district nominated
Daniel Campbal ! of Munona cour.ty unani-
mously

¬

, The democratic congressional con-
vention

¬

meets ntChcrokoo tomorrow and the
people's parly are lu hopes that Campbell
will bo endorsed. There is but llttlo show
of such being the c.-no. The dcmucratio
judicial convention of the Fourth Judicial
dlsli let nominated Judge Van nr-

Koclc Huplds by uecJamutloii , Today they
passed resolutions favoring nonpartlsan
Judicial election. Judge Van Wagner was
appointed by Governor Holes last winter.-

l

.

l lor-
HiPonwAY , Pa. , Aug. 21. John K. Kiolls-

of Clarion was today rcnomlnalod by the
democratic conference for concioss in the
Twonty-oighth Pennsylvania nUtrlut-

Ci3iiiiuiA.M; : , Wit. , Aug. tlTho! repub-
licans of the Tenth distilct today renoni-
Inated

-

N. P. HauKhcn for congress.
t-

KuilnrotHl hy tlui litiijiorjMl * .

AM.IIMN: , Mich. , Aug. 21. George L-

.Yuplo
.

of Mondon was nominated lor con-

gress
¬

by tbo democratic ; district convention
today. Mr , Yuplo wus also nominated by
the people's party some days a o-

.lilnhci

.

O'lincHM-nlH ,

BOISK , Idaho , Aug. 21. The democratic
Mate convention which mot this iiHurnoou ,
utter effecting temporary ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow.

Tim llay Oni'ini In Kan-
Nuw

- .
HAVEN , Conn. , Aug. 21. The missing

steamer Buy Queen arrived safely this morn-
ing

¬

with 600 i ,us lingers.-

1'HHltOA.I

.

I, r.llt.Ullt.ll'tlti ,

Hon. Church Jlowo wus in the city yes tor-
day.J.

.

W. Johnson of Lincoln was iu the city
yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. William Leoio of Lincoln wus lu the
city yesterday ,

Assistant City Engineer Wnkoflold of-
PUtsburg is In the city , the guwt of A. J.
liouck.-

Hon.
.

. A. K. Cady , chairman republican
stale central commiltoo , wus In thu city yes ¬

terday.
Miss Maude Shugnrt , who bus been vlilt-

ing
-

In this city for 11 vo weeks , loaves for
Lincoln loday.

Bird C. Wukolcy has returned from his
summer Jaunt south aud west , greatly Im-
proved

¬

In health ,
>

B. Hosonthul , pretldcut of the Poople'n
Mammoth Installment company , has re-
turuod

-

from un extended trip west.
William WaUniw, cashier of thu Omaha

K'Uioiml , returned from ilvn vvooU * ut Luke
Uicoill.: Ills family will drive buck.

Captain S. Horry left for his home , Garth-
aite

-
, Mo , . Monday night after n two months

visit vrllil his daughter , Mrs. O. H , Jolfrloi.
The udptaln stopped oil at ICunsu * City lo
witness Uio J'rthlau jnrAdu.-

Nr.w
.

VOIIK. Aug , '.' I.- [ Special Tologrnm-
to THK IlKB. ! Umulm : ti.V. . Hnydon , Al-
bomnrlb

-
hotel ; M. MuUornmuk , I'Join hotel.-

J
.

, It. LOK" " ot Mncoio U at the Moti'o-

POE, SALS.

Out of "Motljoslca , " by"5ulTord , ' lipJjy-

Cluinipllnliiunon. . "SiilTord" is littoc-
brotlioi" lo the litrffodt dop over rnlsctl-

in Amorica. lAill pcdigroo of pups on-

application. . Address ,

511 South 12th Street. Omitliu , Nob.

ARE YOU SUFFER8WC ?
I-'KOM

Female

Wcilincss ,

Calarrli or-

Hhcumalssm ,

Chronic ,

Scrvons or

Private

Diseases ,

IF SO, CALL ON

series
Consulta'tion Free.w-

lrknoKlPilccil

.

to 'ji! the most nuccuif ill spoelallit la
nil IMIIVATF , ln.ooi ) , NKIIVOUM , suis AMI Uut.v-
AHV

-
DlrtKAMK-

S.innorrlicu
.

( tin from 'I to K liy * . B > plilfU vur&t-
wlthoiit Mercury. All stave * ftr lire-

.hTUHTUUK
.

porm-inuiuljr cnrsil rt'iootnt con-
lilt'te , without euttlnii. omuls or illluttttlon. < ; iir.)
nlluclud ill huiiiu tiy ii.ltlu.itvlthuit| u nunicnt'J

, AND UKCTAT"uiicmts enrol-
ultluuil pnln or itutontlon from bnttnois.I-

1YD1IU
.

Kt.H ANU VAIllCOUni.i : iiornnnently-
u nil auccu fullv cured. .Mutliuil nmv nnd uaJiiHIn. .

WEAK MEBJV1-
TAI.1TV( WICAK ) , .MacUsoby too clou npiill-

ration to Iwslnosi nr ttiulr ; 3voro montil xtr.iln-
orKrlnf : HK.VUAh KXLUSSm In nilil lla Ufa. or-
Irom thu iMTccU of youthful folllot-

WHAK SIH.V AHU VICTIMS TO NUKVOU3 UK-
IHUTVor

-
ICXIlAUjl'IU.V , WASTINC WIIAKKKSjI-

NVOI.U.NTAKY I.OJSI53 with I1AIU.Y DKUAV III-
YUU.STI nnd MIDDI.K AC.nin Inclc of vim. vluor.-
nnd

.

ntroiutli "Illl neiuil oru'.iln Impaired mid
wunkcnuncilproiuntiiruly hi np.irinchliuuld a o.
All rlnld ro.idIIv lu our nuw troatinont for lust ut
vital po.vtn Call on or a ldrtis rlt'i Htntnp for
rlnnlari. fros honk nnd rcceliitn.-
Mr

.

us south nth .street,
. OUUllbU Ot.UlLJ , OUAIIA , Nun.-

Nu.x
.

1'ost onico.

.

lui uNlivs. Tlu-y CIIIIMI HID fund liinx
. Nliiillatiiiinil nourish thu Ixidy ,

| lllllMiiiul ili-vcleip llmli. J'rlrc , <t-

rents. . J Mii't sliown In lioulur.

HEALTHFUL , AORnnABI.D , CLGANS1NQ.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

im.i.C.: W1I3M KKKVK AND 1IKAIN TUB fJ11CNT. n i | ) clllc fur llxiurla , DUtlitm , Kit ) , Nuu-
rnlKlu , llund.iuliu , Nurvout 1'ruitriitoii oauiol b-

alculiolor lobiiiou , Wnkufuluox. .Monul Daurui-
.lonriotlno

.
> iof uioIlrilii.04U < , iul urrducnjf.ilu.ilh , IVaii.iluru: Old .Vie , Iliirronon , I ,tinufl'otrurln I'llhoriax , Imp'itonor. I.uiiuorrlna mid

nil 1'oiimlo U'uakncmji. Invulunurr icn. tiuur-
niutorrlJii.ioiiiJJl

-
br ovufojortluii or tu lirdnholf-nlni Ui orliidulKiincn. A iiiiintli'4 Irj'itiu In c

ll.Ufortl.limill , VV'uk-inriinto'Xlt IJUKDJ toojn
ICaclior do for UDXIII , trltli | ) will f 'ii |sunrunttet'j rotund If ncjtonrjl. Uuir.iuluu limol-
unlf by 'rimailuru , K l.oirli ilnuum. tula uuaau-
outuva > t corner lutli nnil Knnniiii > u. Uinnuu

CJUR1B
AIIOW end cumpltito Troulmont. cnil > Unz of

UJJMOI torlei. Olnliaont lu ifeiuuloi , nlio hi llu *
,
' ] ' " ! ? * ru " o " fur MUurinl. li.turnal

J l 'tfurUI iidliiiiUflliln , l ronle , llooontur llurtfd-
l.r0'1.

-
. ! "l lloioeJU iiuircr bean kiuivm to

it. Jlpa.-bor (Jforllimntbrmull.luitlorrlblu dliejia whan n nrlltin uu.ira'iluj U-
pi'iuirulir nltli ((1 OJIDI or refund Ino nunujr If-
mu curoil tHitiil ktMiip for frj h mplo.
leaned 1-rKului & {&.


